Research integrity: a government perspective.
What is research integrity? At the United States Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) research integrity can be defined as conducting and fostering research to define, anticipate, and understand environmental problems; and generating sound, appropriate, credible, and effective solutions to those problems. Whether in government, academia, or industry, integrity is required at all stages of research--from data generation to data analysis. What constitutes research integrity? Simply put, Did we do the right thing? Did we do it the right way? Did we honestly document what we did? This is especially important if the research is used as a basis for public policy. The extensive and intensive use of the results of science in EPA's standard setting, regulatory, and enforcement responsibilities means that scientific misconduct can lead to costly and inappropriate actions through unnecessary expenditure or inadequate protection. The soundness, effectiveness, and credibility of EPA's regulations ultimately rest on the scientific and technical bases for these actions. Careful attention to research record keeping can help ensure data quality and integrity. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, its research requirements, and the work of the National Health and Environmental Effects Research Laboratory are discussed below.